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NOTICE 5s hereby given; that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, James Huntly

and William Tolboys, Of Drury-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Cloth Pressers and Water Proofers, was, on the
22d day of September instant, dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due and owing to and frhm the said Copartnership
concern will he received £nd paid by the said James Huntly,
by whom the business will in future be carried on; As
witness our hands the 22d day of September 1843i

JtimelS Huhtty.
Wm. Tolboys*

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of September 29,1843.]
Edinburgh, September 27, 1843.

THE Subscribers, Gilbert Ogilvie Gardner, of Marjori-
banks, Andrew Sceales, of Jamaica-street, Leith,

Henry Raebnrn, of St. Bernards, and Robert Gordon, Writer
to the Signet, Edinburgh, have ceased to be partners of the
Isle of Mann Commercial Bank, having sometime ago sold
and transferred the shares therein held by them respectively.

G. 0. Gardner*
GEO. HARPER, Witness to the signature of

G; O. Gardner.
WALTER STEVEN, Witness to the signature

of G. O. Gardner;
And. Sceales.

THOMAS LYLE, Witness to the signature of
Andrew Sceales.

ALBXR. M'LEOD, Witness to the signature
of Andrew Sceales.

Henri/ Raeburn.
THOMAS R. ROBERTSON, Witness to the

signature of Henry Raeburn.
TndMAs LYLE, Witness to the signature

of Henry Raeburn.
Robi. Gordon,

MARK WYLIE, Witness to the signature of
Robert Gordon.

EDWARD JAMES LAMB, Witness to the sig-
nature of Robert Gordon.

BRITISH GUIANA.
Counties of Demerary and Essequebo.

PURSUANT to authority granted by his Honour the
Chief Justice of British Guiana, dated the 29th day

of March 1843;
I, the undersigned, Provost Marshal of British Guiana,

in the name and behalf of Henry Hatton, sole acting de-
liberating executor, in British Guiana, of William Roberts,
late of the city of George-town, in the county of Demerary,
deceased, do hereby, by editft, cite all known and unknown
creditors, in Eiirope, 6f the said William Roberts, deceased,
or his estate and effects (boedel^, to appear in person, or by
their attorneys, at the R-oll Court for the counties of
Demerary and Essequebo, in British Guiana aforesaid, to
be holden at the Cburt-hoii'se, in the Guiana Public-build*
ings, George-town? in the month of December 1843, in
Order then and there to 'render their respective claims;
properly attested^ and in due form, against said estate, in
default of which ttie non'^appearers will be proceeded
against according to law;

Marshal's-office, George-town; Demerary and Essequebo,
this 10th day of July 1843-.

T. C. HAMMILL, Provost Marshal.

BRITISH GUIANA.
Counties of Demerary and EssequebOi

YjURSUANT to authority granted by his Ho'nOur the
JL Chief Justice of British Guiana, dated the ^Dth day
of April 1843;

I, the undersigned, Provost Marshal of British Guiana,
iri the name and behalf of Jeanette Robertson, born Dupre,
widow, an ' mhabitarit"of the County of Domerary, sole
executrix of the'last will and testament of her deceased
husband, George Robertson, late of the county of Dcmerary,
in the colony of Britiih Graana,- do hereby, by ct'rct, cite

all known and unknown creditors, in Europe, of deoi^
Robertson, deceased, late of the county of Demerary, ami
of his plantation Kitty, cum annexis, situate, lying, and
being on the sea coast east of the river Demerary, in the
county of Demerary, in the colony of British Guiana,-t6'
appear in person, or by their attorneys, at the Roll Court
for the dotlnt.ies of Demerary and Essequebo, in British
Guiana aforesaid, to be holden at the Court-house, in the
Guiana Public-buildings, George-town, in the month of
December 1843, in order then and there to render their
respective claims, properly attested and in due form, against
the said George Robertson, deceased, and of his plantation,
Kitty, cum annexis, the non-appearers will be proceeded
against according' to law.

Marshal's-office, George-town, Demerary and Essequebo,-
this lO'th day Of July 1843.

T. C. HAMMILL. Provost Marshal.

BRITISH GUIANA.
Counties of Demerary and Essequebo.-

TJURSUANT to authority granted by his Honour the
JL Chief Justice of British Guiana, dated the 10th da/
of August 1843;

I, the undersigned, Provost Marshal of British Guiana,
in the name and behalf of John Croal, an inhabitant, of the
city of George-town, in quality as sole executor to the last
will and testament of Ulrich Jonas Frederick Bach, de-
ceased, do hereby, by edict, cite all known and unknown*
creditors, in Europe, to the estate' (boedel) and effects of
Ulrich Jonas Frederick Bach, deceased, to appear in person,-
or by their attorneys, at the Roll Court for the counties of
Demerary and Esseuebo, in British Guiana aforesaid,
to be holden at the Court»house, in the Guiana Public*
buildings, George-town, in the month of February 1844, in
order then and there to render their respective claims,
properly attested and in due form* against said estate, in
default of which the non-appearers will be proceeded
against according to law.

Marshal's-office, George-town, Demerary and Essequeb'Oj*
this 22d day of' August 1843,

f. C. HAMMILL, Provost Marshal:-

Fredericton, County of York, Province of New Brunswick/-
in British North America, SS.

In the Matter of George AV Munro, a Bankrupt.

WHEREAS, under the provisions of the Act of the
General Assembly of this Province, intituled " An

Act relating to bankruptcy in this province," and of an Act
in addition to, and in amendment of, the same, George A'.-
Munro, of Fredericton, in the county Of York, Merchant,
surviving partner Of the late firm of George and John
Munro, and one of the surviving partners of the late firm of
Munro, Wallace, and Company, hath been declared a bank-
rupt, and hath accordingly surrendered himself to me; now,
therefore, I do hereby give public notice, that, by virtue of
the power and authority to me given in and by the said'
Act, I have appointed Asa Coy, of Fredericton aforesaid,^
Esq. Provisional Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; and I do hereby req'uife all persons, indebted to'
the said bankrupt, to pay to the said Assignee, on or before the
30th day of October next, all such sum and sums of moneys^
debts or duties, as they may owe to the" said bankrupt; and"1

all persons, who have in their possession, power, or custody
any property or effects of the said bankrupt, to deliver ithe
same up to the said Assignee, on or before the said 30th day
of.October next; and I do hereby require all the creditors
of the said bankrupt, resident in the said province, or in
any Other of Her Majesty's North American colonies, or
in the' West Indies, or in the United States of America^
within three.months'from the day of the date hereof, to de-
liver in to the said Assignee, and to prove to my satisfaction,
their respective claims and demands, whether the same be
actually due, or are to become due, against the said bank-
rupt; and ,1 do hereby further require all thV creditors of
the said bankrupt; residing in any part of the United King-
dom of'Great Britain and Ireland, to appoint an agent oi1

agents in this province, and to deliver in to the said Assignee,/
kud to prove'1 To my'satisfaction, their respective claims- anc£


